Oregon Community
College Capital
Construction Projects

$8,000,000
Match Needed
Building 7 Renovation
Community-Centered Health and
Wellness Career Training Facility

Renovation of a 40-year-old building on the
Salem campus. Project goals:
 Improve student health and wellness
 Modernize career training facility to inclusive
standards
 Enable greater community access
 Provide a safer gathering site for first
responders and the community in an
emergency
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$1,500,000
Match Needed
Student-prioritized Childcare & Learning
Complex

7500 sq. ft., approx. $3 million facility on the KCC
campus to substantially reduce barriers for enrolled
student parents & low-income community members,
while providing key learning gateways for pre-K
youth participants. In KCC’s Early Childhood
Professional Development program, students will
also benefit through installation and implementation
of a multiuse classroom model utilized by proposed
partner Oregon Child Development Coalition
(OCDC), and allied agencies like the Oregon
Association of Relief Nurseries program.

The project aligns with KCC’s core themes of
providing high-quality and accessible education
and services, while meeting the diverse needs of
students, businesses, and community members.
As a rural region still recovering from the
economic downturn in 2008, and now facing
unknown impacts from the national and state
Covid-19 response, Klamath area childcare
access is an issue that continues to challenge
students and the community.
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$8,000,000
Match Needed
LBCC Agriculture Pavilion
This investment will serve the
future farmers and livestock
managers of Oregon – who
currently lack a central site in
which to train.

LBCC's current facilities can no longer
accommodate our equine program needs, yet
community demand for comprehensive animal
science continues to soar. With an agricultural
pavilion investment, we have the capacity to grow
a comprehensive animal science program on
site, and reimagine a horticulture program that
better serves regional needs.
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$8,125,000*
Match Needed
Accessibility & Facility
Upgrades, Dental Hygiene Lab

*reauthorization
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MHCC has an urgent need for accessibility updates to
ensure equitable access for all students. Projects
include classroom and lab updates, elevator
modernizations, parking and sidewalk replacements,
and deferred maintenance projects such as roofing
replacements, and building envelope replacements, to
continue to operate.
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$7,000,000
Match Needed
Transportation Technology
Complex
Expanded automotive and diesel
programs providing new short-term
training and skills update in
alternate fuels for both program
students and current/future
workforce participants.

Transportation Technology training is in high
demand, but program growth is limited by existing
RCC facilities. This project is anticipated to serve
an additional 30 students in the first year, with
growth in each of the following five years. The
goal is 100% completion of enrolled students in
degree and/or certificate programs, contributing
significantly to Oregon’s 40/40/20 milestone.
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$8,000,000
Match Needed
Remodel the existing Main Campus Building

Campus & Career-Technical
Education Expansion
Remodel existing main campus,
and construct new 28,000 sq.ft.
building on college-owned land

• Add career advising and student success center, expand
tutoring center and food pantry, and add faculty offices.
Construct a new 28,000 sq.ft. building on college owned land.
• Add state-of-the-art high-tech labs and classrooms to expand
and grow healthcare programs and partnerships.
• Add critically-needed classroom space to meet current and
future CTE enrollment growth.
• Add a flexible use community resource space for town
meetings, College graduations, conferences, and community
gatherings.
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$6,615,000
Match Needed*
FARM II
Regional workforce training center
for CTE, agriculture programming
and equine/livestock events

*reauthorization

This regional training center would allow Blue Mountain
Community College to partner with its community partners - the City of Pendleton, the Pendleton Round-Up, Happy
Canyon, Umatilla County, Port of Umatilla, and
InterMountain ESD -- to deliver regional workforce training
opportunities, Career-Technical Education, and build more
options
for
BMCC’s
outstanding
and
highlyregarded agriculture programs. It also provides a shared
space for specialized competitions that support rodeo,
livestock, and equine professionals from throughout the
Northwest. The City of Pendleton has committed to
providing the programming support for this activity
and other community events.
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$8,125,000*
Match Needed
Multi-Purpose Classroom
Building
Provides space for STEM, CTE,
and other courses/programs, as
well as student space

*reauthorization

Central Oregon is the fastest-growing region in
the state. Expansion of the Redmond Campus
allows COCC to meet the growing needs for
workforce training and other instructional
programming.
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$8,125,000*
Match Needed
The Oregon Coast WERC:
The Workforce Education
& Resiliency Center

*reauthorization

The WERC will deliver a broad range of cuttingedge Career & Technical Education (CTE)
programs, from welding to Allied Health
professions, and connections with the growing
Blue Economy sector. Potential programs may
also include a new Emergency Preparedness &
Response certificate program.
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$8,135,000*
Match Needed
Maritime Science Building
The project includes the purchase of
currently leased campus land, renovation
of existing science building, and
construction of a new Maritime Science
Building, which will include classrooms,
labs, and expanded faculty and support
space.
*reauthorization

The new Maritime Center will:
• Allow structure for a 238% increase in full-time
enrollment in the program
• Facilitate a 2nd degree program and 9 new
certifications.
• Enhance CCC’s ability to deliver a superior maritime
education with extensive technology upgrades
• Serve as a source of continuing education and training
for the mariner workforce
• Strengthen CCC’s standing as Oregon’s Maritime
11
College throughout the Pacific Northwest.

TVCC’s nursing & allied health professions program
plans include:

$5,015,000*
Match Needed

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Nursing: Increase from 24 to 48 students – expansion
Certified Nursing Asst. (24 students) – current
Emergency Medical Services/Paramedics: current
Certified Medical Asst. (24 students) – current
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Physical
Therapy
Asst. – new
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Occupational
Therapy Asst.
– new
X-ray
Technician
–
new
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Phlebotomist – new
Surgery Technician – new

Nursing & Allied Health
Professions Center
This new 30,000 sq.ft. building will
provide for critical program
addition/expansion of TVCC’s
health career & training programs

*reauthorization
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